### Conference Program

**Monday, August 31**

| Time to be confirmed, afternoon | Pre-conference Tour of VET Campus  
Including speakers from local apprenticeship services (Max. number: 50)  
Federation University – SMB Campus |
|-------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------|
| 5.30pm - 7.00pm               | Conference Reception  
Free of charge. (Max. number: 100)  
Federation University – SMB Campus |

**Tuesday, September 1**

| 9.00am - 5.00pm               | Conference – Day 1  
Federation University – Caro Convention Centre, Mt Helen Campus |
| 7.00pm                        | Conference Dinner  
The Wine Bar, The George Hotel  
(Max. number: 90. Partners welcome) |

**Wednesday, September 2**

| 9.00am - 5.00pm               | Conference – Day 2  
Federation University – Caro Convention Centre, Mt Helen Campus |

**Thursday, September 3**

| 8.30am - 5.00pm (approx.)     | Tourist Day Trip  
Great Ocean Road, Victoria.  
Pick-up from central Ballarat (Max. number: 48. Partners welcome) |

### Venue Details

| SMB Campus                   | Ballarat Central – Lydiard Street South (refer campus map on web page below)  
Pre-conference tour meeting point – to be advised  
Conference Reception – Prospects Restaurant, Bldg J |
|-------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Caro Convention Centre       | Mt Helen Campus – Building M (refer campus map on web page below)  
Transfers from central Ballarat will be arranged, and taxis are available |
| The George Hotel             | Central Ballarat – 27 Lydiard Street North |
| Hotel accommodation          | Recommendations will be sent to registered delegates |

Register via [www.federation.edu.au/inap](http://www.federation.edu.au/inap). Please address queries to [INAP2015@federation.edu.au](mailto:INAP2015@federation.edu.au)